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STATE OF TENNESSEE

larf^r of ^szcoypoyealwit

Be It Known, mat James W. Lail, R. L. Purcell, R. A. Agnew/ L. J. Baker /

Jr. and Marvin E. Thacker

are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of and style nt Chattanooga

Chapter, Associated General Contractors of America, Inc.

for the purpose o-F a tra(^e association, as set out specifically in Section 48-

1101 (14), T.C.A., which states "other corporations named in Chapters 11 to 14,

inclusive/ of this Title maybe incorporated and organized, and any other non-

profit corporation for lawful purpose or purposes, including, without being limited

to f any one or more of the following purposes: charitable; benevolent; eleemosy-

nary? educational; civic; patriotic? political; religious; social? fraternal; lit-

erary; cultural; athletic; scientific; agricultural; horticultural? animal hus-

bandry; and professional/ commercial, industrial, or trade associ.atior^s"^includ-

ing/ but not limited to, promoting and strengfehening understanding and cooperation

between general contractors, gathering and disseminating among its members infor-

mation of interest and concern to the construction industry; promotincr and foster-

ing b^Ltfir communications and understanding- between general contractors and other

organizations and individuals seeking their livelihood in the construction indus-

try/ promoting <=im<^r>g g^nfii-al c-nntractors more efficient and econoinical operation

in the r'nnflnr't of their business for the common crood, enhancincr the virtues of

sk i 11, -in-h^gri-fcy and -responsibility amoncr all of its members, maintainincr high

professional standards in the conduct of work, combating unfair practices,

encouraging methods of contracting for work which relieve the contractorof

improper risks, and encouraging sound business methods tending to raise the stand-

ing of contractors generally in the business world; provided, however, that, not-

withstanding the foregoing provision?, this corporation's purposes shall be limite'

toy and it shall be operated exclusively for, a business league or trade associa-

tion not organized for profit and no part of the earnings of which inures to the

bene f it of any private shareholder or ind ividual.



The general powers of said corporation shaB be: (1) To sue and be sued by the corporate name>
(2) To have and use a cummon seal, which it may alter at pleasure; if no common seal,, then the sig°
nature of the name of the corporation, by any duly authorized officer, shall be legal and binding.
(.3) Any corporation chartered under the laws of Tennessee for religious, charitable, educational, mis-
simiary, or other eleemosynary purposes, and not for profit, shall have the power to receive property^
real, personal or mixed, by purchase, gift, devise, or bequest, sell the same and apply the proceeds toward

the promotion of the objects for which it is created, or hold any such property and apply the income
and profits towards such objects. Unless otherwise specifically directed in the trust instrument by
which any real or personal property, money, or other funds, are given, granted, conveyed, bequeathed,
devised to, pr otherwise vested in, corporations formed for religious, educational, scientific, or other

charitable purposes, the directors, the governing: board, or the authorized finance committee thereof^
when authorized by the corporation, shall have power to invest funds thus received, or the proceeds
of any property thus received, in such investments as in the honest exercise of their judgment they
may, after investigation, determine to.ba safe and proper investments, ai^d to retain any investments

heretofore so made. (4) Any corporation heretofore chartered for any of the foregoing purposes, de-
siring to avail itself of these powers, shall submit the question to its directors or trustees at any
regular meeting, or special meeting, called for the purpose, or to any regular or special meeting of its
executive committee, and if a majority of said directors, trustees, or executive committee vote in favor

of applying for the amendment, it may then proceed in usual course to file an amendment to its charter.
(5) To establish by-laws, and make all rules and regulations not inconsistent with the laws and con"
stitution, deemed expedient for, the management of corporate affairs. .(6) To appoint such subordinate

officers and agents, in addition to a. president and secretary, or treasurer, as the business of the cor-

poration may require. (7) To designate the name of the office, and fix the compensation of the officer. .
(8) To borrow money to be used in payment of property bought by it, and for erecting buildings, mak-
ing improvements, and for other purposes g-emiane to the objects of its creation, and secure the repay-

ment of the money thus borrowed by mortg-age, pledge, or deed of trust, upon such property, real,

personal, or mixed, as may be owned by it; and it may, in like manner, secure by mortgage, pledge,
or deed of trust, any existing indebtedness which it may have lawfully contracted.

. The said five .or. more corporators. shall, within a convenient time .after the registration of this
charter, elect from their number a president, secretary, and treasurer, or the last two officers may

be combined into one, said officers and the other corporators to constitute .the first board, of directors.
Any corporation not for profit may increase its directors or trustees to a number not more than one

hundred, by due and proper amendment to its by-laws, unless otherwise specifically/provided. In all
^elections each member to be entitled to one vote, either in person or by proxy, and the result to }be
defermined by a majority of the votes cast. Due notice of any election must be given by; ;'a(iy^trse-"^^^^^
ment in a newspaper, personal notice to the members, or a day: stated on the minuter ofnii(e(V€^^cwsivTt*
month preceding the election. The term of officers may be fixed by the by-Idws, the s^jdtlrmjf'n&t,
however, to exceed three years. All officers hold office until their successors are • dulyt elected safC ".,,»>
qualified. ^ ^ ' '^ ' '' ! '' ';. ff \ '?t*'l..l;.^'"i'^

The general welfare of society, not individual profit, is the object for which this charter l%^?^ed,i^;<
and the members are not stockholders in the legal sense of the term, and no:, dividends orproftt^;sjb,^is.-;p
be divided among the members. ;. ;'L^'

The board of directors shall keep a record of all their proceedings, which shall be at all times sub-
ject to the inspection of any member. The corporation may establish branches in any other County in
the State.

The members may, at any time, voluntarily dissolve the corporation by a, conveyance of its assets

and property to the Stete of Tennessee, atiy County or municipality of the State, or to any other cor-
poration holding a charter from the State for purposes not of individual profit, first providing for
corporate debts; provided, that assets and property so conveyed shall be used by the grantee for
purposes similar to those of the conveying corporation.

Whenever there has been no meeting of the members for a period of five years or more, and be-

cause of the death of members or the condition of the corporate records it is impossible to notify a
sufficient number of members to constitute a quorum, notice of a meeting of the members may be

made by publication in some newspaper in the County where such corporation has its principal location,
at least thirty days before such meeting shall be held. The members attending such meeting shall be
deemed to constitute a quorum for the purposes of electing directors or trustees, and authorizing such
directors or trustees to dissolve the corporation and convey its property and assets in accordance with
this section.

The charter is subject to modification and amendment; and in case said modification or amendment
is not accepted, corporate business is to cease, and the assets and property, after payment of debts,

are to be conveyed, as aforesaid, to some other corporation holding a. charter for purposes not connected
with individual profit. Acquiesence in any modification, thus declared, shall be determined in a meeting
of the members especially called for that purpose, and only those voting in favor of the modification
shall thereafter compose the corporation.

The means, assets, income, or other property of the corporation shall not be employed, directly or
indirectly, for any other purpose whatever than to accomplish the legitimate objects of its creation,
and by no implication shall it engage in any kind of trading operation, nor hold any more real estate
than is necessary for its legitimate purposes. • -_



Expulsion shall be the only remedy for the nonpayment of dues by the membera^ and
be no individual liability against the members for corporat® debts, but th® entire corporate psopefty
©hall be liable for the claims of creditors.

W®?. th® undersigned, the incorpor&tora above mentioned, hereby apply t® the State of Tennesse®
fw a, charfer of incosporation for the purposes declared in the foregomg iisstrument

Witness our haftds this, f.^ 30th ^ay of DecejG^er ___^ 19-6^

SUBSCRIBING WITNESS:

^s ^

^K7

OF TENNESSEE. COUNTY HP HAMILTON

Pereon&lly appeared before me , Howard I. Levine/

(©©^B8a»SEQffiBas^06S?Si Notary Public), the withm named incorporatora, James W. Lail,

R. L. Purcell, R. A. Acrnew, L. J. Baker/ Jr. and Marvin E. I'hacker/

with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that they executed, th® within appKw- , „,,„,
tion for a Charter of Incorporation for the purposes therein contmaed and expressed. , .-^sNlit^iit^^JS'

Tennessee jtlit'^^tgl^'"-../ "^SS.
.^'.^.as/.'-"^;.'3^

Witness my hand and official seal at office ir> Chattanooga

day of December _^ 10 68.

(If Notary Public) My commission expirea

(Certificate of Probate .for Subscribing Witness if not acknowledged by all -of the Inco||»oratpra)

OF TENNESSEE? COUNTT OF-

Personally appeared before me..

of s&id County, the within named-

th® subscribing witness and mcorporator^ with whom I am personally acquainted, and who ac&nowl-

that he executed the within application for a Charter of Incornoration for the therein

contained and expressed; the _, subscribing witaess to the

subseribed to the within appKcationg beiny f^st duly swom, depwed and that he is ac»

the mwrpwa.iQTSs.

and they did in his presence that they executed the within application for a of

Ineorporation for the purpofles therein eontained and expressed.

Witnes® my and offieial seal at offiee is_, Tennessee, thia.

day o£, , 19-

(If Notaiy Public) My conuaiasioa expirefl-

(Signature of County Court Clerk or Notary Publie)

.day of. , 19-

(Official Title).
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